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ON MEXICAN-AMERICA- N RElTf, KNOWN WILL BE LAID BARE TOOK JIMINEZ TOWN OF m COMMITTEE FOUR YEARS, HOPES LAW, h PLUCKY GIRL

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 19. an un- - In all probability it was the last Flying 8 Hours and 59 MinOnly Baker and Daniels Know What Plans Are In. the Teuton Lea4er Says PresiAt Sessions of Congression-

al Investigators Started
At Washington

Event of Disbanding of CommissionSouthern Repub

lic Will Be Held to Stricter Accounting Should Atlan

tic City Meeting Break Up Without Result Protection

of American Rights and Property Big Thins With

This Government Few Days Will Tell Story of Peace

or Invasion, It's Thought

About Exhausted

(By R. J.
Washington, Nov. 20.

but little more "manana"
at the Atlantic City peace

utes, She Lsds i New
York Afte?' Cotf Trip

From Chicago in Ont-o- f-

Date Machine

(By the United Pr$
New York, Nov. 2Q.iRuth Law,

smiling little Ameran, took . her
place as the premier woman aviator
of the world when she' equalVsd :. the
American record pf eross-counti- Tf fly-

ing and landed on Governor's Island,
r.avng f!own 840 miles from Chlc-g- o

in an obsolete type of aeroplane.
with but two stops, when ai '. a
forced to descend for-- gaaolintt. Ex
posed to a cold wind owing to the
fact that the type t her machine
forced hr to sit o,u, in front-o- he
motpr, and without

, ? th.lald,( the
plucky young womani utetripned, V- -
tor Carlstrom's' record for a cohtuia- -
oufl flight made ttti November 2,' wfth
a latest type machine, and then con

tinued her journey and flew farlhest
$ any wqnjwn, history, tng eight
hours n,d 5.9, miuutea,. . - - -

Miss Law got a rousing reception
on her arrival. Carstrom character--

Ized the night aa 4 the greatea avuv
tion feat of the yeaV." '

London, N,ov. 20,-Wi- th raw and
sleet interfering with operations &
the Somme, interest today switched
to the Balkans, where fnirf3ier news
increased the billfescy of the" Allied
victory in the ar of iMaaastlr.
It Is doubted if the Crmanfc forces

the breaking point. A few days may bring about porten
tious developments. The Mexicans will be told emphati
cally that the United States cannot sit in the peace ses
sions if dilatory, obstructive tactics are pursued. The bor-
der pafrbl is but a part of the Administration plans. Pri-manly-

the protection of American rights and pronerh
m Mexico is the big problem. If these are unobtained the
border patrol will beuneffected and new steps will be
takeiL The United Press today learned authoritatively
thatwhat the alternative course will be in the event of
failure at Atlantic City, no one can say. Secretaries Lan-
sing arid' Baker alone know. It is intimated, however,
that a shift of policy will result in a stricter accounting

tional Committee which assured Mr.
$300,000 spent by the Democratic Nc

Wilson's the Finance
Committee for North Carolina thinks.
Tho national fund is about that much
short.

Hugh McRae, secretary-treasure- r

for tho Slate, writes The Free Press:
"Will you not make this matter of

Democratic credit the basis of a re
quest for a popular subscription, (1)
'mi an Democrats who wanted to
give to the original fund, but for
any reason failed to do so; (2), from
those who gave to the original fund,
but who would bo glad to give more
liberally; and (3) from those who
were libe"a in the fust instance, but
who f.el sufficient joy over the victo
ry ,o give more, in order to make a
clear record, as well as a glorious

fa the Democratic party?"

GAMBLERS AND OTHERS

IN THE POLICE COURT

Monday morning's chapter of tri-

bulations in the Police Court follows;
Willie Cobb, Jacob Fleming, John-

ny Jon$s and Lonnie Matthews, gam-

bling, $5 and costs each. Jesse Con
way, speeding, $5 and costs. Eugene
Rayner, assault with a pitchfork, $i
and costs. Johnny Gregg, disorderly
and two cases for assault on a fe-

male, judgment reserved.

SUFFRAGISTS READY

TO HAGGLE CONGRESS

(By the United Peas)
Washington, Nov. 20 The suffrage

hosts mobilizing hero for the "ibig

!:ive" on Congress during the com- -

session, when they anticipate the
enactment of Federal woman suffrage
Irrlslation.

MOEFOLK SOUTHERN m

OFFICIALS IN CITY

Marsden J. Perry, Chairman of the
1 1; folk Southorn directorate, and

f esidoril Joseph Young and a num-- ,

of other directors and officials
i.iiio-- Kinston Saturday afternoon
a a special train of six cars. The

; was on a tour of Inspection of
ho system.

identified American was killed when
j

i Villa band tuok Jiminez and four
Americans wore seen under a guard
of bandits at Parral during Villa's
occupation of thafcj town, according to
ivports believed by Federal agents
t lie authentic, brought t J the bord-- i

by refugees. '

' Refugees furtheif state that the dis-

trict between Parral and Jiminez has
!r.Mi cleared by villa's followers of
mere than 200 Chinese. The Ameri-
can killed at wimlno:: was described
as about 60 years old and known to
'e from Tovreon on his way to Chi-haah-

City. He was murdered, said
'he refugees, in thp Jiminez hotel and
h'-- body lay for some time in front

f the building when after bring rab-i- j;

d of clothing and valuables it was
placed on a bonfire.

The sam-- refugees say that two
.Mi'xicin women who had married

amese and their nve han-en.-.t- e chll-- ;
ilvcn were found altd thrown alive in
i he fire in sight of tho crowd. The
bodies of seven murdered Chinese,
according to the same authority, were
seen in the streets of the town.

JOHN W. WOOTEN DIES

AT HOME IN NEWBEHN

John William Woolen, a wc!!-kmw- n

N:w Bern man, died , 1 oilow-ir- g

a few hours' illness. He iv:i 72

v:trs of age and a native of

lie once lived in Jones
Tho funeral was held In

Trenton Sunday afternoon. Children,
h:the.s and sfjs'.rrs Of Mr. Woot-ot- i

live in Baltimore, Cove City,
Maysvllle, Pollocksville, Kinston and
other places.

INSTITUTE NEW BEPN

TEMPLE ON WEDNESDAY

.Yew Born is all ready for the in-

vasion of that city Wednesday by
h cf North Carolina and Vir-

ginia hriners to assist in and wit--n

I"e installation of Sudan Tem-

ple. Tru- t'mple will be given a

haadme start in life. Many Kins-to- n

Shriners will bo present at the
tita'.ion. New Bern Masonry has

worked for the temple for years, ami

He dispensation was granted by tho
Imperial Council at Buffalo a few

months ago.

EVERY PH'SE BE PROBED

A damson to See President
About Restrictive Legi-

slationA. F. of L. Won't
Stand for Anti-Strik- e Le-

gislation

(By the United Press)
Washington, Nov. 20. The curtain

w.-i- lifted here today on one of the
most dramatic battles of industrial
units in the nation'.? history, when
tr.n joint congressional csmmittee m

j

t h i interest, cf commerce started its
investigation of conditions relating
to commerce and labor. Evorv

j

influence of capital and labor will
c!:ih during the hearings. In the
mratitime the government will keep

watchful eye on the interests of
t h 3 public. Today Representative

damson, author of the eight-hou- r

law, will confer with President Wil- -

i regarding additional legislation
for the settlement and pre-

vention cf industrial disputes. The
American Federation of Labor has
already challenged any legislation
which might limit the right of labor

o strike.
Wilson to See Labor Loaders.

Washington, Nov. 20. President
Wilson will confer with the four

leaders at the White
House this afternoon. He granted
them 15 minutes just prior to the ap-

pointment of President Wilson with
epresentative Adamson.

SEABOARD MUST GIVE

IN TO CITY RALEIGH

(By the United Press)
Washington, Nov. ' 20. The Su-m- e

Ccurt today affirmed the North
vclina c:urt, denying the Seaboard

Line an Injunction to prevent
of a city ordinance by the

::y of Raleigh, requiring the road

remove certain tracks from a pi
sheet.

can; completely escape the. rtjrfdty en-

circling jytflii via.- - - r -

dent 'May ee Opportun
ity' for Peace

GETTING CLOSER TO END

Cessation of Hostilities May

Come Soon, Apponi's Be-

liefWilson Not Idea'

But Doesn't Want Take
Chance With Hughes

By CARL W. ACKERMAN.

(United Press Staff Correspondenl)

Berlin, Via Sayvilla Wireless.)

Nov. 18. Campaign worries off his

mlad, his election assured, President

Wilson, "may an altogether

different President an$ see his pr--

lortuilty, when the moment arrives.

to holip oditain' peace in Europe."

So declared Count ApponyJ, one of

the most prominent of Hungarian

leaders and a world-figur- e before the
war in the peace by arbitration
movement, on his arrival here to
day from Budapest to speak at a spe
cial meeting of the Reichstag. He
declared peace, "was getting nearer.

"I'm sure it's on Us way," he said.
And he added with a happy smile

"I don't mean peace will come oe$t
(Continued from page 2 )

wook, or next month or within two
months even. I am only certain that
the foundations for peace are now
Kding laid. "If ymf wlu compare the
speeches of Chancellor Von Beth--

mannHoUweg and Earl Grey, made
at the beginning of the war, with
what they have eaid, recently, you, wiy
see that the two chief belligerents
re getting on closer ground. They

are still wide apart but they are ap
proachlng a common ground. And
why not ? All we ask is security. W
ask nothing but to be permitted to
live and develop in peace. We ask
that kind of peace which the people
of all civilized nations want the
Deaceful opportunity to live and ax--

!r,t happily as a nation."
"Ia this 'common ground' the de- -

Ire of all nations to have internation
al agreements which will keep
peace?" the Count was asked.

"Yes," He answered, "the peace
which closes this war must be a
paace which guarantees future world
peace if such peace can be, and I
don't know why not. Then all this
horrible bloodshed will not be in vin
for futura generations."

"But. does Ensrland want peace?"
"There are peace "parties in all

countries lEnirlanri, France, Russia.
Of course, there is a strong war par
ty in England and France. Aa long
as this party hopes to parcel out. Au
stria-Hunga- ry and Turkey to the Al
lies, there can be no peace, but when
it is realized we cannot be crushed
or divided, even this party will hava
to make peace. We are not conduct-nj- r

this war as a war of conquest
but sora of the Allies are."

Count Apponyi paused and de-

manded:

"But tell me. wno was elected
President of the United States?" The
interviewer said latest reports indi-

cated Wilson.

"I hope it is Wilson." Count Ap-

ponyi responded. "We know Wil-

son. I might say we could be no
worse off with him but we know
nothing about Hughes."

"Do you think Wilson could do
something now to help bring the bel-

ligerents together?" he waa asked.
"I think it Wilson a elected, and ha

no longer had the worries of , tbo
campaign, he may prove an altogeth-

er different President the Count re-

plied."! think he will see the op-

portunity when the moment arrives.
America is psychologically the lead-

ing neutral nation. America might
still play the leading role in peace.
; "After 1L we want peace with An-rl- ca

we want, to be friendly. ; We
all recognize America, ma the great-es- t

nation, must play an ' important
part when the international peace

Germany Not EspeJa,ll ,W)ojred, .

oenin , ov. zu. ms evacuation
of Monastir was "prepared for sines -

scveraf ffays ago,1' aceo'rdifltf-- to
special review of the Balkan" fight.
The city is without' nsilaf fnfport- -

Mraastlr Qarrlsoa '
London, Nov. 2VofrgUe pur--

aui or the Teutous, retreating. rm
onastir proceiedng, saye Serb-

ian official stfttement. News of ' 1ie
i.fcratlngj of Monastic ancioftt city
o! flerbiaih Macedonia, caused pro)iii
satisfactkin and great Joy in Verbis"
Bcrli Reart on Western
Situate. ,

Berlin, Nov. 20. Ejection of As
E'.kish from the Western part: of. the
village ot Orande court ' In a! ttfiid-- ,
grenade engagement, is officially es

in attacks against German
po-be- d. The British sustained heavy
while attempting to enter, the fit
Piorre-Vaa-st wood from the nortk.

Patience of Washington I

BENDER)
The Administration will stanc
delay from the Mexican side

conference. Its patience is at

BIG LOSS OF LIFE

IN TRAIN SMASH UP

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 11). One him

dred and fifty-nin- e persons wer: kill
ed and many more or less seriously
injured in. a railroad wreck on the
Inter-Ocean- ic Line to Vera Cruz be-

tween Dehesa and San Miguel near
Jalapa, on November 12, according to

reliable reports received here tonight.

STRENGTH OF NATION

IN ITS YOUTH. SAYS

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1!). "The
strength of a nation is found in the
character of its young manhood and
the Y. M. C. A. is unsurpassed by any
o.h;r institution in the wc k of char
acter building," declared .Tcjephus
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, t an
audience of men this afternoon thai
packed the Academy of Music.

Referring to the navy he asssrtrd
"that the youth, of the enlisted men
is responsible for the strength ar.d
v.'gor of the American navy today."
This aroused enthusiasm among the

enlisted men present.

MORN'S CASE MOVED

UP BY SUPREME COURT

(By the United Press)
Washington, Nov. 20. The Su-pri-

Court today agreed to advance
the case of Werner Horn, alleged dy-

namiter and German army officer, ac-

cused of attempting to blow up the

Canadian international bridge in
Maine.
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Historic Scenes in Old New England
west. ' "''-- , -

irom Mexico.

WINTEff CRUISE WAS

HftttV BY STORM;

MdSpleamnttime
1.

,v

Stiormibound for five aays in one of
the worst spots on the whole Atlantic
coast. Mr. Dempsey Wood returned
late in the past week from a cruise
through Pamlico sound, which was
not a very pleasant one. Mr. Wood

and others of a small' party left to
make a visit to each of the East Ca-

rolina sounds on a small yacht. They
were off Ocracoke, in Pamlico sound,
last Monday when a heavy gale
struck their little ship. There was
no chance of making the passage
through the sound in the weather, and
the yacht was anchored right at the
; '.trance to Portsmouth inlet, a short,
shallow and very narrow passage.
very seldom used as a ship channel
because of its treacherousness. The

anchor held; had it not, with the
wind from the quarter it was most of
the time, the little vessel would havo
been 'blown to sea or stranded, with
a still less chance of weathering the
tempest, in the inlet. Thursday the
gale abated, but the Seas continued
so high and the current so strong
that it was not until Friday that the
crew could take up anchor and leave
the place. There was no suffering
on board. The yacht was quite com-

fortable and well provisioned, but
frequently there were tense moments
when "most anything could have
happened." The anchor was the
means oi salvation, all right.

NlW HANOVER GETS

GOOD; JAIL EMPTY

Wilmington, Nov. 19. For the
first time within the history of Wil-

mington the New Hanover county jail
aa empty and the Jailer enjoys the
distinction of having a position that
calls for no duties.

BRIEFS IN THE NEWS
1

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

A cycli Jt named Swan-ne- r,

colliding with an auto at Wash-

ington, was badly crushed between
the car and tree after being drag-
ged fifteen feet, and may die. .

Pitt oounty'a roads are being 'im- -
j . . i . m--pruveu l a rapKi rum. me vtruioa

road to Greenville through Ayden
wilt be V fine highway in, a few
weeks. Grifton is nearer to Kins ton
than GreenT8te,lbut the f Pitt county
market is making a thorough" aad
quiet fight for the trade of the Ortf- -

ionoectVm."
KwgA. Xfllvt f "Veil --known

Bern man f his home

"New positions north of Monastir -

have 'been occupied by Ouff tforces,
without ibeing disturbed by Ae ene
my," it is said officially. New Ger
manic forces have arrived in tile
fighting tone.
Roumanians Fail.

Petrograd, Kov 20. Admfsslon of .
failure of Roumanian atacts fn'the .

Klmpelung region of TranylY,j Is
officially made.

BULLETINS

(By the United Press) f
HOLLAND TELLS BERLIN , --

HOW IT FEELS.
Amsterdam, Nor. 20 Tbe Dutch ,

minister' at Berlin has beesiilii
sitructel to notify the German
government of s "painful impres-

sion" In Holland resulting fisst
the deportation to Germany ' of
Belgisn workmen.

which ends this war is mad.
The psychological moment has sot

arrived. Rumania must first be pun
ished for treason. The Roumanian
campaign Is progressing well. With
in a short time our armies will tl
through Boumanla then the Russi-

ans in Galicia will be in bad fix.

"Then the last card of the AlV '
war party, will be do trcr-- L 1
will hav to rcV-- s t' t - r

be parcel: :1 o. ". '
realize s'l

'ill , , ,, 77' - - npt

where a regicide ;0f Charles I appeared "from
nowhererand saved, the panic stficKen settlersC ULu nAULLI

Old Hadlcy, a beautiful Ifew England town, situated upon the east bank of the Connecticut River some
twenty miles north of Springfield, Mass., was a 'center of great activity during the stirring days of King

Philip's Indian wars. On Sept l, 1G75, while at worship in the village meeting house, the inhabitants of Old
Iladley were surprised by an attack upon their settlement by a horde of Indians.

Abandoning worship, they seized their arms and rushed out to defend their homes, but the suddenness of

the attack found them utterly demoralized.- - When the confusion was zt its height there suddenly appeared
in their midst an unknown man of grave and elderly bearing, who at onco took coin wand of the situation,
imid orders, rallied the defenders and in short order routed the redskins from 'the town. Tlftn, as sud- -

denly as he had appeared, did the stranger effect his removal from the scene, and his identity for many years

rojnamea s comparnuve nivMury. ;
It was later established that the deliverer of Hadley was General William Coffe, one of the three living

regicides of Charles I. and for whose head a liberal bounty wdl offered. After years of pursuit from place to
he' found safe-hidin- tinder the hospitable roof of fastor John Eussel of the Old .Hadley congregation

flace believed that after his spectacular deliverance of the Iladley scttlera he remained Btill undiscovered ia
the Knssel household, until his death tome five years.later.

- ' A beautiful state road winding up the Connecticut valley takes thousands of autoisfg each year directly
by the spot where General" Goffe rallied the inhabitants of Old Iladley to the defense of their homes.

' 'L -
: t
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